
"I HAD FOUR FIBROIDS- TY/O Y/ERE BIGGER
IHAN A CRICKET BALL'

l
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potentially lead to pelvic inflammatory
disease and result in infertility.

CHLAI[\'DLA
WHAT lS lT? Genital chtamydia is the
most common STD in the UK and is
91r1se{ by the bacreria Chlam2dia trachomatis.
SYMPTOMS : Typically, it,s sl,rnptom-free,
although it can result in painful urination

31! 11 alnormal vaginal discharge.
TREATMENT: A urine sample or cervical
swab, taken by your GP, will determine if
you have been infected. If the test is
positive, chlamydia can be easily treated
with a course of antibiotics.
o Vi:itf\a.org.uk 0r contact the FpA on 0g45
122 8690for more irformation.

HPV
WHAT lS lT? The human papilloma
virus (HP! is a viral infection that can
spread through genital contact. About 75
per cent of people will get HpV at some

point in their lifetime, according to
Cancer Research, and there ur" -ora
than 100 diflerent strains of the virus. In
most cases, your body,s immune system
wil l  deal with rhe inlecrion ancl vou mav
never even know that you've had i t .
SYMPTOMS: Most lipv.ur", u..
symptom-free except for mild va.qinal
itching. Certain strains can cause genital or
non-genirai warrs. and some HpV srrains
have been linked with cervical cancer.
TREATMENI: Your Gp can detect HpV
with a cervical smear, so be sure to have
one regularly. If it's positive, you,ll need
to be monitored again for precancerous
cervicai cells. A routine HpV vaccination
programme for girls aged 12- 13 was
introduced by the Department of
Health in September 2008, as it is best
administered before the onset of sexual
activiry "The vaccination protects against
70 per cent oI cancer-causing HpV i i .pes.
but does not protect against cervical

Ginette Camps-Walsh, 45, a
me di c a I m arke ting c ons u ltant

lOam O4ford, has sffiredjom
f broids Jitr two ltear.t. She
un d erzu ent an em b o lis ation

procedure ta help alleaiate her slmptoms.
"Two yeors ogo I wcs feeling increosingly
uncomfortoble sifting down ond experiencing
very pcinful periods, which losted for l2
doys. l'd olso put on o lot of weight quickly.
My GP referred me for on MRI sccn, which
showed i hod four fibroids - Mo of them
were bigger ihon c cricket boll. I wos given
lwo options - prescribed drugs to induce on
eorly menopouse, or o hysterectomy. Both
sounded draslic, so I did some reseorch
ond opted for c uterine emboiisoiion. The
procedure wos o complete success ond I
now hove only one smoll  f ibroid left  ond my
uterus hos relurned fo o normol size. l ,ve
storled exercising ogoin, my periods ore
hordly noticeoble, theret no reduci ion in
my l ibido ond I look younger ond sl immerl, ,

cancer, " explains Jacqui Jedrzej ewski,
regional nursing director at NHS Direct.
"It is therefore essential for all women to
have regular cervical screening. Routine
screening is offered every three years, from
the age of 25 years up to the age of 64."

No matter what your age, if you are
sexually active and have a new partner
or multiple partners, experts recommend
annuai testing for STDs.
o Visit immunisation.nhs.uk/ uaccines / hpu or call
0845 602 3303 for more .igformation.

FIBROIDS AAT)
POLTPS

WHAT ARE THEY? Uterine fibroids are
benign (non-cancerous) tumours of the
smooth muscie of the uterus or womb and
are the most common tumours found in
the female genital tract. Fibroid srowth
increases with age and is lair ly normal.
Polyps are benign growths of the mucus
membrane of the uterus. They tend to
aflect women aged 40 and over, with the
average age for treatment beins mid-4Os.
SYMPTOMS: According to Dr Nisel
Cowan of the Churchi l l  Hospiral in
Oxford, most women don't  even know
that they have fibroids. Only 20 per cent
experience related s),Tnptoms, such as D
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